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YACHT CL U.B 
E.L EC TS F ·1 VE 
NEW O F F I C ER S 

Program. Planned 
By Harmony and 

Counterpoint Class 
Mr. Bethel bas announced that on 

Monday night, Feb. 28, at 8 :30 o'clock , 
the combined cta.sses in Harmony and 
eounterp0int-. will give an impres.sive 

Culbreath Installed 
Commodore 

program o[ creative music, The pro
gram is to be given in the Univer:si.ty 
m usic room. 

3S · This program will be the first one 
of its kind ever to be presented by the 
students of this University. We sin
cerely hope that the student body will 
respond ·by pack.ing the mu.sic room. 

The newly-reoi·ganized yacht club 
elected Bill ·culbreath as its commo
dore a t the regular meeting last n ight. 
Other officers selected were: Vice 
commodore, D r. E. B. Hinckley; secre
tary, Lea h Mae Hunter: trea.su.rer, 
James Galbrait h and fleet captain, 
Jack Robson. 

In a d iscussion of the basic prin
ciples of sailing, Bill Culbreath gave 
and explained the compass points . 
The divisions of a boat were charted 
and discussed . A map of the Tampa 
be.y and St. Joseph's sound area was 
explaine~ and the· markers were dis
cl.I.Siied at length. Other facts were· 
given, such as the depth mea.surement, 
"knots," types of buoys, ~ing lights 
·aad buoy lights in reference t.o pass
ing ships. and management of ships. 
The famil iar "port" and ":;tarboa.rd" 
were placed by the phrase "Jack left 
port," showing which side Ls whl9h . 

The running lights were then des
Janated for each side; red and green. 

In order to apply these facts, learned 
Jut night, the Yacht club has planned 
• sailing party !or tomorrow. All 
members or the club who wish to go 
are- asked t.o mee\ . at the uni veraity 
at 1 o'clock, and a.ppropriately attired. 
The boats will leave from their in
dividual ports and sa.11 directly to the 
Bea Breeze Inn, just at the end of 
the estuary, malting way straight 
aocosa the bay. Here tbe clul> will 
meet and, after a time oC entertain
ment, will sail in a squadron up into 
the bay, noticing channel markers &nd 
lights. 

The members were reminded that 
the Yacht club group picture, for 
~ annual, - wilt' be , talr.en t.oda.y, in 
room 202, at 12:45. All tho.se who 
have expressed a de.,~ to join the 
club are urged to be in the picture. 

The next meeting will be on Thurs
day, March 10, .at the university. The 
membership bas not yet been limited 
and those interested t.re lnvlte<l to 
atciend. 

Scientific expe~nts at the Uni 
.Yeniity of Minnesota have proved that 
the long-s tanding belie( that women 
out-talk men is Incorrect. A speech 
prof=r finds from a study of 400 
•tudenu that men like to talk better 
than women do. 

UTERARY SOCIETY -
TO -BE ORGANIZED 

BY DR. HINCKLEY 

The classes have shown much 
1>romise in the composition or original 
music,, for almost every type of in
strument. 

The program has been tentatively 
outlined as follows : 

Motets by Mrs. Zarita. Baer and 
Helen Hunt, to be sung by them. 

Trio by John Sherman for violin, 
cello, and viola. 

organ Procession and a Lulla,by, 
Mrs. Baer. · 

Two Minuets by Jack. Williams and 
Mrs. W. C. Brooker. ' 

Other members of the class are 
Ellot Brown and Marvin Lassiter. 

PINK-EYED WHITE 
RATS ARE USED IN 

CLASS EXPERIMENT 
· The girls nutrition class Is now 

studying and experimenting with the 
new ·plnk~yed white rats obtained 
by Dr. Denton from the State OOllege 
for Women. Dr. Denton ha.-. been 
carefully taking care of the rats pre• 
vious to the beginning of this aemes
ter. NOVI e&<lh girl has ll special day 
for feeding all the rats and weighing. 
and observing especially -her own pair 
o.f rats . 'J'lle rats have such appetite., 
often , that Dr. Denton has to go 1n 
the IJlboratory at night to feed them. 

.Ee.ch girl b ll&Slgned a pa.ir of white 
rats which •he places on an ex.peri
mente.l diet; there Is one .pair on the 
controlled diet of milk a.nd bread. 
The -ttve experimental diet.Ii are: car
rot and· bread, brea.d and oo!!ee, bread 
and candy, shredded wheat and car
rot ·and. biscuit and water. The rats 
do not relish candy and coffee &Ii 
much as we do. One of tbe rats on the 
oontrolled diet has gained about one 
gram per day, which is a good aver
age. 

There are about eight other cages 
or rats which are fed the ordinary diet 
or cheese, carrot, bread and milk. 
These are largest rats and ill one.s; 
one shelf Is calted the hospital be
cause the rats on that particular 
shelf have bad colds or other ills. 
The6e rats &eem to prefer carrot to 
the cheese, which Is the food usually 
thought of in connection with rats. 

There was a great surpri.,e Stmday 
morning in the ra.t colony when nine 
new baby rats were found in one of 
the . cages. These rats are about the 
size or one's thumb sans wbit.e hair, 
only pink skin for a covering. They 
do quite a bit or squealing when the 
111othel' rat steps on them; there 
seems to be quite a confwiion · of odd 
sounds when the rats with colds bark 
and the li t tle one., squeal. 

MARIA GIVES DR. 

CH AS. WATKINS 'itm_e~ica's ~anguag~ u N IV·ERSITY IS 
Definitely. Its Own ' 

GIVES ADDRESS St ates Noted Poet H O.S'T TO f LA 1 

ON CHE·ST DRIVE Paul Engle, noted lecturer and poet, WOMEN',S CLUBS who has bee n le~turing at the_ ·win ter 
institute of literatu1,e this week a t 
the University of Miami; con~id~rs 'the 

Care of Underprivileged 
Is Topic 

American manner of speech a. defi
nite and separate la nguage. The fol
lowing article was, in part, an inter
view of t he ()()et by James Goeser, o[ 
the Miami Hurricane. 

Five Pr6f essors To Ad-
dress Group 

"America. has a. language of its own 
and I do not mean English either," 

Mr. Chas. Wa tkins, director of the Mr . Engle stated. "Our idiom, our The _University of Tampa wlil be 
Community Chest Drive addressed the accents and the rhythm of our Jan- host to members of the eighth section 

guage give the r ight to call it the of the Florida. Federation of Women's 
student body on the problem of & American language. And because we Clubs in an a.11-day session today 
community In caring ror the under- have a language o! our own, we a.re co11.stituting the sta te organi-za tion"s 
privileged la.st Tuesday. As a well- also de veloping verse forms of our sectional insti tute .. 
lcnown citizen , Mr. Watkins ta.llced own. Every nat ion and every era Institutes a.re being held in the 

m ust mold its poetic expression to its various sections of t he state, ~n 
intimately on what he considers the own spirit and its, own language." various practical and educational 
problem or all. Mr. ·Engle, as described by the in- themes. T he theme of the eig-h th sec

In beginning, he said that In the t.erviewer, is a dapper young man, who tion to be discussed today will be, 
"task of the endless student body in nervously smokes at his cigarettes. At "Techniques in Making Our Democ-

•- t h t ' · t he ment ·1on of a field of pure r acy Work." the country ..,morrow, e mos .ragic The theme will be developed 1n ll 
thing is to find a young me.n or wom- poetry. the poetry of beauty for beau- ser ies of addresses by university of
an, prepared or unprepared, who has ty's sake, which did not come under fici als, faculty members and club 
not found the inevitable answer to the influence of the changing modes women, the addresses constitu ting a 
'What have you got?' Communities of the times, Mr. Engle shrugged and complete unit. 
are disable when homes are disabled," declared : Morning speakers who will develoJ> 
he said, "and the usual factor in "It':;; true enough that a few minor the theme, and their s ubjects, will 
breaking up, & home Is either the fail- poets, Poe, Swinburne, and perhaps be as follows: · 
ure to provide th~ everyday, neoes- even Tennyson, have believ~ in art Mrs. J. Ralston Wells, Dayt.ona. 
sary factors for life oc slcknes.s." For !or art's sake. They have created a Beach, fi rst vice president of the state 
the 1att.er t he community provides strange, fonnallzed beauty in no way federation, "The Purpose of These In
modem, fully equ.ipped hospitals, wlth comparable to the we.rm human beau- stitutes;" Dr. C. A. Morley, professor 
as good a staff of nurses and doctors ty of a Shakespeare: Their work is 'of education, "The Democratic Spirit 
as possible, he went on to say, An- merely an Interesting by-path in the in Public School Education:" Dr. c. 
other kind of disabling which Mr. Wat- field of literature, nothing more. The Herbert, La.uh, professor of history. 
kins mentioned in the life of a girl great poetry of any ei:a will always " Collegiate Education and Dem9C:
or boy ls where there is some other reflect in Itself the talk of the 'man racy I" 
"missing oonnal ract.o::," and for t hese in the street' at tllat time." Those scheduled to speak during 
the community must have its charac- He insisted that ~ven Shakespeare the afternoon, and their subjec t..,, 
ter•building agencies. was steeped in his time, as was his will be : 

From the $l25,000 the chest hopes language, and that the modern poets . _ Rabbi David .. L. Zielonka , instruc_tor 
should be stee......a 1n theirs, using mod• m sociology, Race Problems Under 

to raise, u Mr. Watkins recounted, """' Democra " D Otto p K pro 
there Is provided a. Children's Home, ern language, model'll though~ and cy; r , , • raus, -
Whe•- 'he children who have ' •-t t'--i'r new forms in poetry. fessor of philOiSOphy, 'The_ P~U<>5.ophy 

•~ • ....,. '"" . , , of Democracy vs. Authontanamsm;" 
parents are cared for !or 60 oents a Mr. Engle .IS_ devoting bis t_lme ~t Dr. John H. Sherman, universit y 
day, the Boy Scouts, the Girl Soout.s, ~he wl~ter Institute to explaimng h~ Pl~ident, "A Technique for Keeping 
the agenef for teachi11g deaf children interesting .theory of poetry, Hrs Democracy Workable;" Mrs. Wells, 
to speak and read li113, means by views on the .nature of poetry are summary and concluding remarlc.s. 
which children with remedial phys!- shared, by many modern Amerlcail · Mrs. E. G . Grenelle, or Clearwater . 
ca.I defects are cared for, and numer- poets and were first bro~ght to the vice p1sesident of the eighth .section. 
ou.s other agencies. attention of t~e readmg public will -preside at the morning session, 

Referring t.o the fact that this stu- . through the writings of Carl San~- stal'tlng at 10 o'clock, a.t which M.rs. 
dent body will soon "move on out" burg. The ou~tanding characteristic G. H. Ha.rringt-0n: president o( the 
Into the world, Mr. Watkins, summing of this poetry_ 18 Its use .of common Tampa. Woman's club, will welcome 
up part of Washington's philosophy, slang expressions forme1ly frowned the_ visitors on behalf of her organi-
.sald that the "only' way to create per- upon even In prose works. zat1on. and Dr. Sherman will ext.4!:nd 
manent values waa by industry and & welcome !or the university. · 
toll" H - ~nt to tell or how many RHO NU DELTA ELECTS NEW A luncheon will be held at the 

· e w on . - - OFFICERS Crescent Grlll at 12:30 o 'clock, and 
doo~ are ever openmg up in any pro- The offioes oC vice-president and tile afternoon program 11·ill sta.rt a.t 2 
fess10n or any lme o! ~ork, •~d how secretary we1-e fllled at a meeting last o'clock. with Mrs. Harrington presid
mu~,h t,!1e world nee& problem-solv- week. O&wald Delgado was chooen t.o Ing. The session is expected to last 
ers, I refuse t.o believe that my until about 5 o'clock. Questions and 
rather and my grandfather were supe- fill the office of vice-president, [or- disL'Ussion will follow each address. 
· to th 1 r d th merly held by Braulio Alonso, who 

r101" me: ey mere Y oun e has moved up to .President because of , .The attendance of women from all 
problems in life a.nd solved them- and sections of the wes t coast at this 
they could and would do it today." Don Giunta's graduating last semes- meeting will give them first-hand 

t,er, and Paul Altieri was chosen to tnforma.tion on the activities of the 
fill the secretarial post . university, providing & valuo.ble con-(Continued on Pa&'e 3) 

· Men students prefer studying with
out a conversational dressing and girl 
students prefer their studying with , 
according to library statistics of the 
University o! California. Of the !otal 
number or students who prefer the 
library for studying where conversa
tion Is not pe1mltted, 75 percent are 
men, The girls prefer places whe1-e 
they ca.n talk and study a.t the same 
t ime. 

Initiation of pledges will be done tact with maoy residents a.nd civic 
this Friday. Those to be inltlated leaders of the various communities 
are: Fred T ramontana., Joe l1'alsone, that a re Tampa's neighbors. 
Joe Gu~ienez, Joe Villarosa, Dale Pe
tersen and Eustace Fernandez. The 
initiating committee Is composed of 
Aurelio Prado and Jack. Alvarez_ 

A · party will be given next weelc by 
the fraternity. This Is one of the 
many affairs to be g iven under the 
plans of tbe new president, Braulio 
Alonso. 

Geology Museum Is · 
Being Demol'ished All of the seniors of the Univer

sU1 who ·- are Interested in writin,:' 
are requested to coine te the home 
of Dr. E. B. Hinckley, U ... Mar
JoQ' avenue, for an- orpnizatlon 
meeUnr of a Quill Club Weclnes
•a1 evening-, March Z. Thi• club 
which Dr, Hinckley hope,, will be
cln iD'lmediately, will form a nu• 
cleus for tbe first literary club en 
the eampus. 

LAUB AND 'SPARKY, • . . 
THE "BUILD UP" Air-Minded Journalists 

The Geology Museum- which has 
served geology s tuden~ a t t he U . . of 
Tampa for several years and has 
formed t he backbone of t he U. ·of 
Tampa exhibit. at the Florida state 
fair for two years-is being c!is
membered. 

In the future tbls club will edit 
the MUEZZIN, campus literary 
macazine and, as -• as possible, 
,.,m ask for a charter from the na
tional orcanization of the same 
name, making- a second national ,.-.up upon the campus. 

The seniors were chosen by Dr, 
Hinckley as charter members N 
that the1 would be ~vea prefer
ence in the elab and t,eeause they 
have only one or two ~rs .. 
be In the orranlution before theJ' , 
rraduate. In the faiuro 911pple
mentary members wUI be -ehosen lty 
the members or the clall, ■pen tile 
merit or manu11erlpt 911ltmlUed .. 
the club. 

Seniors who will CTMluate either 
in June, August er ·ne:d February 
are invited to bee-• memlten. 
'.l'bose who wish .. jein are asked 
&. meet te haH the ~• picture 
tw &he annual taken, Way at l : ... 

I 

No ya tak Luther Sparkman fer 
instance he •hure Is worthy of noLe. 
His gmnd pa wuz the firs t meyer of 
Tampa. and no body elses In school 
is. He's presadent of his frat that 
calls them eelfs brothers and all Be 
also is presadent o{ his class In a.ll. All 
hln all he a plumb worthy character 
an all. He'11 In Jove I heard and It 
shows on his face cuz he alwa.ys 
atookin' fer some one special. He':; 
a mech diffe,rent type thin Doc Laub 
who talks like a text book which Is 
very good an all. Doc Laub amt In 
love hat all It pea.rs a.nd sometimes 
hit pea.rs thet he don't Ilk women 
no how- which certainly different than 
Mr. Bethal appears to be an a.11 cuz 
I hearct telled that he Jiles to go jookln 
sometimes often. No, Luther Ilks too 
Jook too also sumtlmes but Dr. Laub 
don't much. He lib to chew gum sel
dom cuz onct I seed him chewing 
which he doe& well and thougbl1 llll: 
his lessons. 

Fly to St. Petersburg 
Eleven a.lr-minded, emb1-yonlc jour

nalists, armed with notebooks, cam
eras and a whetted sense or curlo.\lty, 
take o!f from the Pet.er o. Knight 
airport thl.s afternoon on an aerial 
trip over Tampa and to St. Peters
burg. 

In st. Petersburg the party will be 
met · by Johnny Mastry, president or 
~e Sunshine City University o! Tam
pa alumni, who will conduct t.be 
group on a short sightseeing tour of 
the resort city. other alwnni expected 
to meet the giant trl-mot.ored plane 
are: Harold Ballew, assignment re
porter for the St, Petersburg lnde• 
pendent; MIiford "Monkey" Rhines, 
Goodyear .service employe, and Cy 
Young, basketball coach at St. Pe
Lel'sburg junior college. 

The trip I& one ln a series of edu
cational jaunts made by the "wan
dering journallats." Planned u ex
periments tn back1roW14 educ Uon, 

the trips will Include inspection visits 
to Tampa's leading, outstanding and 
unusual industries. Included on the 
lists are: Shipping, comprising visits 
aboard ves.~els In port Joadini: a.nd 
discharging cargo, talks by harbor 
pilots and steamship company execu
tl ves : tours through telephone, tele
graph and radio plants; visits t.o the 
tropical fishery, Tamp11's most unique 
l11dustry, the 01111 one of lts kind in 
the south; the cigar Industry; wel
fare agencies: Including the detention 
home, home for aged. employment or- · 
fioes and Juvenile court; playgrounds 
and parks; the packing and canning 
industries, and others . 

Those making the trip are: Wal
ter Metcatt, "Bud" Olass. Douglas 
Ha.nee. Paul Byars, Jim Mandul&, 
Ch11rlotte McKay, France.a Savare,e, 
BIia Berry, Lucllle Bull, Jane Byrd 
and W. E . Clljbreath, 

May West , who has been sitting In 
her case for quite a while, Is rattling 
her bones ,over being moved to an
other part o,f the build ing. That 
enormous whalebone that glares at 
the s tudents pnsslng by wlll soon dis· 
appear. 

Private collect.ors who have so 
kindly lent us their fossils ha.ve been 
coming . Jn to reclaim them. 

What is to become of our Indian 
burla,1 ground-or did ,ou .lcnow there 
was one? I} Is a long case showing ~he 
different methods Indians used -In 
burying their dead. At the fair a 
lecturer was telling this process to an 
Interested group. He told how th e 
Indians placed thelr dead ln the sun 
until the flesh slumped of( I.hem. 
One woman from the crowd timidly 
aslced, ''What did they do with their 
skins? M11lr.e moccasslns?'' 

M1·. Robe11. Fulton Webb, who was 
responsible for the oollectlni:: of the!e 
pieces, wa.s visiting: the .chool a11 :, 
came to get some of the rare pl?c . 
he t,-easure4. 
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PAC\Jl.'l"I ADVISOR. ...................... , .... ,. • W. £. CULBREATH 
EDITORIAL STAFJr 

l,e.ab Mae Hunter ••••••• •••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••. £ -dl&or 
James Hacl<neJ . ............................. . .. . ....... . , Associate Editor 
R ichard PoweU . . . ......................... . ...... , u ...... Associate Editor 
Samuel BarrisoL ........ , ......... , :-................. . ..... . . Sporu Editor 
MickeJ DeWolff ............... .. . , .......... . .... Assistant Sport.s Editor 
Edna JobnsOll · ..... . ..... ......... ; ............. , • •...... . . . SocietJ Editor 
Virril Harris . ..• • ••• : . .... ... ....... , .. .. .. .. , .. , •... .. Business Manager 
J ohn McCluney .• , ••.• , ..... , .............. ........ , Advertisinr Manarer 
T . L. Ferris .. ... ....... . . , .... ; .. • • . • • • • • • .. • .. • • .. • . • .. . . . . . . Colum11ist 
Carlisle Kyle ••••• ,. ..................................... , . ... . Columnilt 
Jane White .......... ......................... ........... Exchange Editor 
Ai l'orkuna., ................. . . ..... . , ...... .. . ............. . .. Cartoonist 
Mary Ann Sampey .. .. ,. ..... , .. ........... . .......... .............. Typist 
Della Pacheco ... . . . ......... , ..................... .. . . ........... . . Typist 

Reporters: Oswald Delgado. Bla nche Sess.lons, Beth Hornsby, Julia Mary 
Neef. Dale Petersen, Doris Davis, Frances ll1acnamara, Anne McCurdJ, Mary 
Doll)inguez. George Wellons. Stella Ro~rs. 

· THE MINARET POLICY 
To give full support to aD activities that will prove beneficial to the University. 
T _ encourage the growth of social fratern ities and sororities on oar campus. 
To strive for a better u.nderstanding between students and facuUy members. 
To do our part In making student g-overnment a complete success. · 
To su~port th~ Spartan athletic teams and ad,•ocate a well-rounded physical 
education program with a complete lis t of minor, as well as major sports 
activities 
T,:; help publicize the University of Tampa in every wa)' possible, within t he 
limits of decency and sensibility. 
To present news stories ln an unbi:ued and stralgl-~forward manner. 

ESSENCE OF COLLEGE 
Editorials will be written from now till the end of news

papers about the quality, well coined as "school spirit." It is 
the essence of everything which one fee~s for his institution, 
for the advantages whi-:::h it gives him, for the professors 
which he meets within the walls, for t he students with whom 
he learns, and for the integrated whole. The traditions of 
the building, the school, the faculty, t he administration, and 
the student-body, each rightfully demand of him an a lle
giance which will force him to act in the manner befitting a 
student. 

And what is the student manner? It is this (and much 
more which would carry us till the end of time), merely that 
every person who signs his name with the registrar of a 
college is expected to not only fulfill the traditions of the 
school and the school laws, he is also expected to anticipate 
the need for new laws, for new traditions, for anything which 
will aid the institution in its search for an arrangement and 
a government which will a-::crue to the society to which it is 
indebted, the most and -best good for the present and for pos
terity. Inclusive, you say, and yet could· you define it to 
your satisfaction in less words or in less general terms? It fs 
always doubtful that brevity is the important thing in defini
tions. 

But thi,s question arises: Do we, separately as studen ts, 
and corporately as a student body fulfill this need, t his re
quirement ? In no fear of criticism or dispute we say, defi
nitely and inclusively, no. This may be hard to take, but it 
seems to be necessary. W hen . a student body needs to be 
urged to attend its own games, i'ts own departmental enter
tainments, its ·own chapels, its.,..own lyceum courses, yes, and 
even its own social f unctions-then there is definitely some
thing missing. This something, to complete the circle, is 
"school spirit." 

We can never have an integrated, well-organized Uni
versity-in the full sense of what the three combined terms 
mean-until ea-::h s tudent takes it upon himself to "get pepped 
up" about this bus iness of college and the life of it. Then 
only will we be able to grow, as we dream of growing-int o 
a school which will "accrue ... to the present and to poster
ity, the most and best good." Decay is the only other alterna-
ti~ . 

HITLER AND THE FASCIST AXIS 
A g lance at a polit i-:::al map of Europe makes the ultimate 

motives for Adolf H itler's officious and obtruding inter
position in the Austrian cabinet sel£ evident. Nominally the 
only grounds for the intermeddli!lg of the Third Reich is 
governmenta l affairs at Vienna are the common racial, cul
tural, histori~al, philological, institutional and aesthetic back
grounds of German Austria and D eutschland. Actually the 
logical r eason may be-and probably is-as the map indicates, 
expediential, inasmuch as the normally socialistic sovereignty 
an d proverbial European "football," Austria, lies in a direct 
line between Berlin and Rome, centers of the s inister identi
cal twins under the s kin, Naziism and F ascism respectively. 
German control or ownership of the Viennese government 
w ill complete the central European Fascistic axis from the 
mid-Mediterranean to the North and Baltic Seas, and further, 
will make much s impler the back-scratching reciprocity and 
d iplomacy between the two autocrats of t he breakfast table, 
Mussolini and Hitler. RAYMOND E. MAY. 

All seniors are urged to consider the invitation to or
ganize a Quill Club, the a rrangements for which Dr. Hinckley 
has almost completed. He feels that it is t ime to begin such 
an organization on this campus, wherein students interested 
in t:1e field will be able to meet, to discuss, write, learn and 
p t:L '.is h their own work. 

[. veral edit ions· ago we included a plan for a festival for 
the U :1iversity and asked for discussion of the plan. To date 
t here has been s o very little comment, much less discussion, 
that we wonder about what we considered to be something 
which would appeal t o a ll. A particular University Carnival, 
which wou ld be our very own, would certainly add to campus 
life. · 

Let's have more thoueht about it and if you like the idea, 
or if you don't, please say so! 

~ 
After the ma rriage of alumnus Buck 

B uchanan to Virginia Mills and afte: 
Fraulein Cornella Davis dropped the 
"line" to become !!'e.u, another mar
riage rumor Is taking the llmelight. 
Mary Ellen Ba lly and Alfred Maney 
are to take the final plunge ... Get
ting· couples for the "Lovers' Oak 
photograph'" th e other aft wrot.e us 
a line or two--We found that Jane 
Pratt and Ro.paid Graff have spilt. 
She's dating with Marty Medvec tor 
the s T P s1ving tonity . . . Marty 
and Sarah Mo rgan are doing right 
well which all does n' t add up. 

Ruby Wadsworth and Joe Wilson 
have dellnlt.ely called It all off. Thl.s 
three-yea r-old romance suddenly came 
to an end wh en possibly the third 
party entered. Phil Hurt and Mar
garet Crensha.w with Joe W. and 
Helen Verdyke double dated to the 
Roller derby. Ruby"s da t.e tonight ls 
a secret--even to her sorority sisters 
. . . Mayhew Ingram preferred to be 
"up a t ree" with Frances Alderman. 
We thought ~t was Celeste, but a 
soph is rushing her nowadays. 

Prof. Tattle: 
Bruce Griener ls proud ly display

Ing Edenia Delaney's .sorority p in over 
h is heart . . . Talking or pins, who's 
been leaving the old fashioned la rge 
ones outside of Dr. Kraus• door? 

The New Testamen t professor was 
explaining tha t the earliest" record of 
the gospel s to1·y 1s ca lled " Q ." Yo
landa F inney innocently cast her eyes 
upward a nd asked-"Q as in Susie?'' 
. . . Russel King da ted Lucy Lee 
Marsh the oth er darkness. 

John S., jr .. f inally admitted th at 
he sent the "less than worthless" Val
entines . . . K en Wood and Happy 
Hayes si:read joy with a couple of 

'Long About This Time 
m11.,~1DS TO T~ 

~ATA.NITTe IN 
µe,l NI.W t:lf.LO/ 
OF IEl"Dl!A.VOR. . 

·0 SI( AAV OF T'41a F'Ou~TM 
F~oo~ eovs .... aouT 
1'4e. '£A(rll! l!VE "O<: 
COACf-4 HfG,G-INt. WMEJJ 
ME MAll<E~ A TOUl't Ot: 
IN SF"Ec.r1ON Tt,,fllt.0UCrH 
THeui. OOMICtj,.E~/ 

ID~i;. fNTllAMOIUI.L PINC. -PON(.;z 
Sl=A~OH IV.'> o~ee>. ™I!. 

6-AMe Pfl.OVIDES A 5uR.PR.ISINCr 
Af,<Oc.JNT Of= eXERCISE, ESPec,,iu.~v 
TO l'ME EVES OF THE SPl=<:.TA,TOR.~/ 

MUEZZIN 
CALLS 

Oa wja ga ls the other n igh t. Alice, .:....--------------.! 

T. U. PICTURE ON l\fAGAZl 1''E 
The picturesque beauty of the Uni• 

versity of Tampa. dons the cover ol 
the January is.sue of "The Journal" 
of the Florida Education Association, 
a mon th ly periodical for Florida pub• 

one of them, thinks "Happy is so ma3-
terflll and sincere." . . , Jooky Jack
son and Blanch e Session have formed 
an auxiliary to the Polar Bear club. 
It's the "Polar Cub." T he aim is to 
"tur ther the spirit of yumph In t he 
students o f th is insti tution of h igher 
learn ing.'' Jane White, Minna Den
nis, S tella R~ers. Lois McO ucken. 
Betty Jo Mims, an d Catherine Arm
strong a re to be pledges. The club 
considered making Betty Dick a. mem
ber but her being engaged checked 
that . (The ga Is figured Betty has 
enough "yumph"' or she couldn't have 
got her man.) 

T he T. 0 . !rat compelled their 
pledges to ente r a race at the derby 
during initiation. Dick Powell was 
the \l'inner . . . The S. T. P ."s gave 
their pledges a Jes.son in e tiquette and 
showed them how to "sip tea." The 
worst part of the Initiation was when 
Julin Mary ma.de t he members-to-be 
tune in on the symphony program 
and lis ten to T oscanin i. 

(Editor's note-The la.st three para
graphs of this column were censored.) 

UNIVERSITY GIRLS 
GET NEW IDEAS FROM 
JUNIOR LEAGUE SHOW 

By ANNE l'llcCURDY 
The J unior le-ague ta.shlon show last 

week ga 1·e t he girls of the university 
a lot of new ideas on the modern 
dress. 

The fashion drawing classes · are 
buzzing with new des!gl'ls inspired by 
the preview or s ummer fashions. Pcr
hap.s having In mind the air races to 
celebra te President Roosevelt's birth
day, Helen Chambers ls originating 
designs or what the well dressed young 
lady will wear on such an occasion . 
The saucy models of Helen Peters are 
clothed In th~ very latest beach at
tires or match Ing shorts, s lacks or 
skirts. S andals, In sympathy with 
the Chinese, are designed with two
Inch cork soles. Dark glasses that 
look more like horse blinders a re used 
to complete the ensembles. Mr, 
Borchart, the class J~tructor, exhib
ited some of these drawings yes terday 
In an Illustra ted talk 'to the Woman'~ 
club, "The Value of an Art Education 
to a Community." 

Another department of the school 
that int.en ds to make !R.shlons a se
rious business is the Home Economics 
sewing. The classes are studying the 
modern dress from the sclentl!lc 
angle, as to the types of clothes bes t 
sutt lng a personality and figure. 
Dresses of the Cashion show will be 
discussed according to the lines, t he 
practica lity o ( the material, and even 
the color arrnngcmen t.s. 

A fad expected to ga in headway In 
the next few weeks i~ the long heavy 
gold chains girls wlll be wearlngta bout 
their necks. Almost a t the waist line 
hangs a round wooden locket. Inside 
the locket wlll be found a snapshot or 
the young lady"s la tes t not-so-secret 
sorrow. 

Wellesley College students have do
nated $600 tor war relief Jn China. 
Wellesley 1., the school from ,which 
Madame Chiang, wife of the Chioese 
generalissimo, wa.s graduated. 

l 

THE LAST CLASS 
Tonight I'm bubbling with happiness 
And I plan to tell you the reason. 
It's all because I'm approaching 
T he end or an unhappy season. 

Now that season is really a series 
Ot cla..sses tha t las t 'tll eight. 
How can I listen to History 
When I'm wishing I had a date? 

On nights when the moon shines 
pre tty 

And the a ir .ls nice and cool 
I think it is s imply preposterous 
To have to · stay here in school. 

There's one thing I'm really dreading, 
And that Is the coming exam. 
I'm afraid I'll pay tor past idleness 
When I have to stay home and cram. 

But why worry about such trifles 
When this is the very last clas.s? 
While I ca n I'll just. be happy, 
And trust to luck tha t I'll J)8$S. 

-B. E. H. - - ---
I NSPIRATION 

I wish I knew 
.....what power I ha<! 

Of inspiration, 
Good or bad. 
T o people either 
Side of me 
Who' ve sta rted writing 
Poetry. 
In history clas.s, 
A habit which 
Is worse to cure 
Than Cuban itch . 
For tho It's fun 
A history tes t 
Will prove that taking 
Notes" is best. - M. F. O'B. 

FLOWERS (?) 
Spring's white blo.ssoms - some are 

qul),int, 
Some are fragrant, others a.in't. 
Some wm shatter, others won't. 
Some ha.ve thorns but others don't. 
Some are llttle, some are big, 
Some grow up and down the twig. 
Some have few leaves, others many, 
Some ha\-e lo ts and some not any. 
Some are ebony, some l\fe plum
Say, ain't this poem kinda dumb? 

-MARY· FRANCES O'BERRY. 

CULBREATH IS GIVEN 
VALENTINE PARTY. BY 

JOURNALISM CLASS 

"Vnlcntlne's Day wouldn't be Valen
tine's Dey without e party and all 
the trimmings" - thus decided the 
members of the Journnl!sm 401 class. 
Immediately preparations began for 
a surprise party for Professor "Bill" 
Culbreath, to be held at the conclu• 
sion of class on Febrnary 14. 

At the appointed time Prof. Cul
bl'Cath a1Tlved a t the classroom. Imag
ine his surprise when he beheld the 
lecture table laden with candy heart.~. 
pea.nuts, cookies .. e~ . Comic Valen
tines hung around the room, and 
someone was s inging " Happy Valen
tine Day." 

With a speculative eye on the re
freshments on the table the class 
proceeded with the lesson tor the 
day after which a ll joined 1n tor I.lie 
party, 

lie school teachers. . 
The photograph w as taken from 

the east side of the r iver; pa lm trees 
wave in the foreground. and the slate• 
ly minarets of the Unirnrs ity loom 
against t he sky in t he distance. 

,Last_ yea r the University was se• 
lec ted to be pictured on a calendar 
a dvert ising a Florida motor company. 

It Is quite profitable for the Uni
versity to have its elegance d isplayed 
in such a manner, calling a ttention to 
the fact that there ls such a school 
on the West coast of F lorida.. 

CAMPUS CAPERS 
This column is written by a gue.st 

columnist (or maybe i t 's a gust instead 
or a i:uest, if It 's all the ~ame to you) 
and not by Carlisle Kyle, so don't 
hold him responsible for wha t it says, 
iC it says anything. 

Or maybe it'll be like that public 
speaker, who rattled h is speech oft 
a t a mile a minute, while the b londe 
stenog casually took notes. He eased 
over to h er side ·o r the pla tform . 

"Sister," he said, "you a.l.n't gettln" 
what I'm sayin"." 

"You ain't sayin' noth in'." she re• 
torted, " but wha t you're sayln' I 'm 
gettin'.''. 

How d 'youall expect me to get this 
thing written while you crowd a.round 
the typewriter l ike that a nyway-and 
where in heck ls the question mark on 
this machine-an, there it l~? (ex• 
cuse It, please; that's jU.!.t tl\e diffi. 
culty of ge tting star ted.) 

The next d ifficulty is getting under 
way, and the next is finishing (I . '1.' ish 
that dnrncd 'e' would print when I 
hit it ; I can't th iuk of any word with 
i;)Ut an 'e' In It.) 

The life of a columnist is j ust one 
d lsaJ>pointment nfter another. Here 
I prom ised to write this column, haV• 
Ing a s~ial idea in mind. only to 
find t hat Jim my Ha ckney h:is used my 
idea. What to do? What to do? 

This column was goil1g to starL with, 
"When I die I don·t want to go 
to Heaven, I want to go to Webber 
Coll<>ge." But they·ve a lready used 
tha t. 

But that gang that W tlS talking 
about Webber college didn't know what 
they were talking about. It all goes 
to show thnt the grn8s across the 
fence is g reener (the color scheme ls 
onfy figura tive) . 

While they talked about the beau
ty, lovelines.s, adorableness and all o' 
that, right across the Im ll were Betty 
Dickinson, Lynn Glasgow and Cnthe• 
rine Jane Armstrong a n<! I where, 
even a t Webber. would they find at. 
trac tlveness exceeding Betty's . the in• 
teresting fascination of L,vnn , or the 
combined all-around attrac:h·e fea• 
tu res or C. J .? Webber has nothing 
on Tampa U. · 

Wrll, that's what this column start
ed out to say. 

And- P. S .-Thls Is writ.ten by 
Unnnlmous, or AnonymotL~. or Anala
gous-you know. the 'Anon· the boou 
are always quoting. 



EIGHT TAMPA U. 
STUDENTS JAILED 

F()R "FRAGRANCY" 

Eight University of Tampa stu
dents, pledges of Tau Omega fra
ternity, were locked In the county Jail 
late Monday night on charges of va
grancy placed with county deputies 
by fraternity members. 

Protesting vigorously, the hapless 
octette, collect! vely and through their 
I/elf-appointed s p o kesman, Doug 
Hance, offered ample proof that such 
charges were false. "We've been 
framed," raged Hance, "why we've 
been as busy as the proverbial one
armed paper hanger doing the many 
foolish things prescribed by the (cen

sored) brothers. We've Just walked 
eight miles to get to this jail." His 
mates hammered encouragement on 
the steel cell walls. 

"They made us skate at the Roller 
Derby," be re neophytes exhibited 
bruises as evidence, ''they fed us un
godly concocUons, they made us walk 
eight miles and when we asked here 
to be shown to President Sparkman·s 
suite we certaihly didn't expect this. 
I demand to see my _lawyers." 

"Wait a minute fellows," a thin, 
timid voice piped from the adjoin
ing cell, "maybe the guy said fra
grnncy." 

Sudden quiet reigned In the sweat 
boxes. The skunk like aroma ema
nating from mb:tures of grease paint, 
castor oil, epsom salts, Jlmburger 
cheese a.nd asa fetida was c e r t a i n I y 
one on which such a charge m ight be 
based, even the Imprisoned ones quiet
ly admitted. 

"The pledges, released at the re
quest of other Inmates, were: Doug 
and Paul Hance, Dick "Speedy" Pow
ell, winner of the skatefest, Wiley 
"Gimme Them Papers" Gipson, "Ma
hatma Dunn, Herman Hancock, Phil
lip Shields, and .Tess Lockman. 

There ls a certain group of fellows 
who at present are working very hard, 
and all !or the g 1 o r y of dear old 
Slwash, as It were. We are speaking, 
of course, of the University boxing 
squad, the members of which may be 
seen most any afternoon sweating 
and toiling at Oowning's Gym down 
on lower Franklin St, 

Most of the boys In this group do 
not even have the proper equipment, 
yet there they are bard a t work (and 
ring training is very hnrd work. Ask 
the boys.) That, we think, is spirit. 
All those fellows hope for ls some 
token of th1:ir service, and no swag
gering football hero ever deserved a 
letter more than they do. 

Trainipg these boxers ls a veteran 
who knows the boxing game from 
Genesis to Revelations-truly a great 
guy. He believes in training boxers 
rather tha"n roughneck fighters, which 
doesn't mean, my dear fellow, that 
Pop Rogers' boys a re sorties. Pop Is a 
human being who will not let a fighter 
of bis go into the ring unless he has 
a reasonable chance to win. In other 
words, because a kid is game all the 
way, is no reason why he should take 
a terrific beating when he ls out 
cl~-ssed. 

We thjnk the Roller Derby ls great 
sport, in spite of the obvious faking 
of all the drama connected with it. 
.•. The tall gal skater of the black 
faction was our favorite until she 
and her partner were disqualified. 
They were passed too much .. . . She 
was goodlooking-we forgot to notice 
whether or not she could ska te . . . . 
The Spartan basketbalJers played at 
least one good game this season, and 
that was the best cage game ever 
witnessed by yo u rs truly ..•. We 

-speak of course of the first game with 

Band Boy T ells Reporter 
Of Trip to Webber College 

The University Band ftnt on a 
real !,lip Feb. 16. They \\'ent to Bab
son Park, whel'e they played a short 
afternoon· concert for Webber College. 

Since their return, the school has 
been set agog with stories of the 
wonderful things which transpired 
down there. When the boys got back 
from the trip they were so excibed that 
they couldn't talk coherently, every 
other word was something about Web
ber College. And so, In many or our 
minds, the details of t.he 'trip are still 
a bit con.fused. In order to clear 
the situation up, the wondering re
porter has chosen for ~his week's In
terview, a boy who was on the trip. 
The following were his answers. 

"Why are all of the Band boys rav
ing about Webber College?" 

"Before you can understand why we 
had .such a good time, you mu.st first 
know something of the school itself. 
Here's the dope, Webber College Is 
a very exclusive school tor girls, owned 
and operated by Roger W. Babson. 
It is a non-sectarian, business -'iehool. 
The. student.~ spend their first i;emes
ter in Boston. The second semester i.s 
spent at Babson Park, where they 
have winter quarters. Enrolled In the 
school are 60 beautiful girls, hailing 
from nearly every sta te- except Flor
ida." 

"Being stuck way down thoere in 
the woods, how do they entertain 
themselves?" 

"With every kind of sport lmagm
able. They have the facilities for 
canoeing, swimming, golllng, tennis, 
riding and automobile riding." 

"How did you boys meet the girls?" 
"Well, we didn't need an Introduc

tion. Before the concert each boy 
was given a slip of paper with his 
name printed on It, thls he pinned on 
himself. Thus, Lhe matter or Intro
ductions was very simple. After the 
conce1·t the boys needed no Introduc
tions, all they had to do was to 
walk up and pick the one they wanted, 
and none of u.~ were •stung,' because 
all the girls were good looking. Be
fore dinner each band boy was carried 
on a tour of the school by his host
ess. At dinner we were served in the 
dining room, on the colonnade, the 
patio, or on the lawn, which ever we 
chose, and Jet me tell you folks, we 
could have as many servings of des-
,er t· as we wanted. • 

"Aft.er d inner we were ~erved cof
fee u1 the reception hair of the col
lege. A 'Jook' was proposed by the 
girls, and since 'jooks' are very rare 
occasions at Babson Park, the sugges
tion was received very favorably by 
everyone. The 'jook' was held at the 
Woman's Club. Music was furnished 
by a few of our well known ' !laU 
fienda' who play In the Band. Big 
Appling_ and the Tampa U. gallop 
are practically unknown &t Webber 

College, an<i so we could really show 
off. You can Imagine how much fun 
Billy Handly and John Sherman had 
'shining on down.' " 

'"What do you think of the girls at 
Webber?" 

"At first we didn't know what to 
expect. We thought the girls would 
be very conceited and spoiled, But 
they were Just as sophisticated as they 
could be, Why, some or them could 
put their .feet up on a sofa, and smoke 
just as pretty as you please. Others 
called the Normandie and the Queen 
Mary 'pretty nice boats.' The Lon
don Savoy and the Paris Ritz were 
what they termed 'jook joints.' They 
didn't need to tell you all about their 
dates with a Harvard man, or a man 
from M. 0. T., or Princeton or Yale. 
They didn't tell you of all the ritzy 
places they had been, nor of their 
trips abroad. Why? Because they 
Just naturally had cla..-ss with a capi
tal 'K .' " 

"Did the band make a hit with the 
girls?" 

"I'll say 
0

they did. T hese girls hadn't 
seen a male in so long, anything 
looked good to them." 

"Would you like to go back to Web
ber College?" 

'"Boy, would I like to go back? I 
would enroll In t~ school if boys 
were allowed." 

Here are a fe,w or the comments by 
other Band boys. 

Lincoln Sowell . . . "I met the 
cutest little l0t pounds I have ever 
seen." 

Billy Handley . . . "We'll be going 
back down there next week If I can 
get enough boys to put in the gas." 

Jack WU!lams . , . "When I die 
I don't want to go to Heaven, I want 
to go to Webber." 

Leland Hackney ... "Shut up, you 
nut, 1'11 be getting a divorce the 
fir~t thing you know." 

Art Burrows . . • "Hope the 'wife' 
dOC$Il't hear about this." 

GIRLS' BASKETBALL 
The University of Tampa girls var

sity basketball team defeated the Tam
pa Municipal Nurses Tuesday night, 
The seore was 18 to 8 , favor of the 
university girls. Ligia Vega was high 
point forward, scoring 12 points. Girls 
playing were Jane ' Pratt, forward; 
Marie Hensley, forward; Mickey Oe
WolC, forward and guard; Martha 
Franco, guard; Vega, forward; Carmen 
Fernandez, guard; Orace Moore, 
guard. 

----- ------
Captain Bagby: (Gazing over Lhe 

room during an exa,mination): "Tsk, 
tsk, wm some kind gentleman who 
Isn't using hla textbook bo so kind as 
to pc~t me to have It for ,. few 
minutes?" 

-The Gamllacad. 

THE MINARET 

Flol"lda's Gators . ••• We only hope 
the football game next year with_ those 
same Gators will be as interesting ..• 
We have a gentle hunch it will be a 
close one ..•. Why not ? . • . They of
fered up another bit of a sacrifice to 
Brown Bomber Joe Louis last Wednes
day night, in the form of one Nathan 
Mann, poor fellow . ... Like most peo
ple, we were just wondering which 
round it would be .• . . Word has Just 
come in that work ls being rushed on 
the cinder track a t Phillips' field, so 
that It may be completed In time tor 
the state A. A. U. track meet in the 
near future . . .. A more ideal place 
t han Phillips Field could not be found 
!or this meet . .•• We are looking 
forward to that event with great in--
terest. . • • • 

Those who love good sport should 
not fall to get into the Yacht Club 
recently reorganized by Dr. Hinckley. 
.. . A new sport was proposed by Bill 
Culbreath at a recen t meeting. He 
proposed to have a mimic battle be
tween a flt;:;;t or sailing yachts and 
an airplane, the latter being armed 
with bombs made of flour In paper 
bags; the boat;; with cameras. Points 
are scored by t he hits made by the 
bombs d ropped from the plane, and 
by the photos of vulnerable spots on 
the plane made from the boats. Some 
fun, eh .... The Yncht Club Is a.iso 
planning to sponsor several regattas 
and e.xtended cruises in the near 
future . .•. we stm ho1>e to see a 
rnwing crew at the University some
lime within t he next decade or two. 
... Such exercise would make men 
out or some of the "weak sisters" 
seen walking around t.he halt~ now
ade.ys .. .. You k no w, the marble 
champions. 

GIRLS GOLFING 
Some good preliminary work was 

put in this week at McFarland park 
by t he girls' golf cl~ in preparation 
for the round-robin ·tournament in 
March. 

The girls have not circled the course 
yet, as they have only been practicing 
the teeofr. 

Miss Rosanna Clark, city champion, 
Is the instruct.or for the group, which 
meets at 9:30 and 10:30 every Tues
day, 

Among those taking the course a re: 
Jane White, Blanche Sessions, Frances 
Sessions, Frances Alderman, Leona 

SIGMA EP'S LEAD IN 
INTRAMURAL SPORTS; 

S. K. N. RUNS SECOND 
The hard-playing athletes or Sigma 

Epsilon lead In the field or intra
mural athletics by a few points, It 
was announced yesterday by Miller 
K. Adams, director of intramurals. By 
virtue or their first football champion
ship and their strong bid !or cross
country honors, Sigma Eps now has 
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Swimming Team 
ls Orga~ized by 

University Girls 
A new organizaLion has recently 

bee~ formed which hopes to gain some 
recognition In the coming season. The 
squad of eight girls ls small but 
Coach Johnny Uptson has hope that 

amassed a total of 126.5 points as more freshmen and sophomore girls 
compared with 123 which has been 
piled up by the S K N frat which 15 will become swlmmin~ enthusiasts. 
nipping at the heels of the leaders Two meets have definitely been 
Rho Nu Delta and Tau Omega. are arranged be t wee n St. Petersburg 
next in order on the Intramural sports J unior college and Rollins, while the 
ladder with 90.5 and 81 points re- rest of t he schedule Is s till unde
spectively. Beta Chi, sports cham- cided. Dee Driver is handling the 
pions Jut year, are in fifth place with dist1mt end of the meet.~ while Minna 
a total of 69 points. The Plebes Dennis and Jane Byrd are on the 
are 11t the bottom of the sports heap breast-stroke races. Blanche Sessions 
with 48 points. _ i., handling the back stroke, while 

These a.re the present s tandings to Frances Sessions, Celeste Oervaes, 
date but the ratings will be consld- and Margaret Reading are cutting 
e rably changed within the next few down time for the 50, 100, and 220-
weeks when results of the horseshoe yard dashes. ' 
and ping-pong tourneys, and soccer The girL~ practice every Tuesday 
and basketball which are now in 
progi-ess, are completed. and Th u r s d a y afterooons at the 

In the doubles horseshoe tourney Tampa Aquatic club. Any new swim
Reid and Dwm of Sigma EJ)6ilon and mers are welcome. Those who are 
Godwin and Velasco or Beta Chi will out to practice now are: Margaret 
meet in the finals to decide the c.ham- Reading, Cele5te Oervaes, Jane Byrd, 
plonshlp. Dee Driver, Minna Dennis, "Blanc.he 

Jn the few games of soccer-·ball Sessions, Frnnces Sessions, J ane Pratt, 
which have been played thu.s fa.r, . ';['he sophomore team ih the intra
S K N has made a. determined bid for mural contest ls as yet undefeated. 
the soccer trophy by their surprise The sophomores trimmed the Sigma 
2-0 win over the champion R. N. D Theta Phi by a score of 20-0, the 
team. Freshmen by an 18-6 defeat and "the 

Beta Chi again displayed supl'emacy Oelt.'\ Kappes by a 10-3 score. All 
on the basketball court by trouncing other teams have several wins and 
the "Skins" last week. In the ping- losses. 
pong tournament, which was st.arted Girls' varsity basketball teams lost 
last week, Tau Omega's Tony Freedy the first two games or the season, 
was again made the favorite to re- Caltiglrone held the U of T down to 
tain his supremacy o! the ball and a 12 to 8 score. The second defeat 
paddle game. was handed to the University by 

Following are the results as made Gonzalez Post. The" score was 27-13. 
known to the Minaret by the intra-
mural department: 

SE SKN RNO TO BX Pbs 
Footba.11 90.0 78 54.0 66 69 48 
Cross-country 3~.5 45 36.5 15 15 0 

Total Points .126.5 123 90.5 81 69 48 

Chas. Watkins ls 
Assembly Speaker 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Mr. Watkins warned again~t the mod
Wagner, Carmen Fernandez, Nancy ern tendency to look for "short-cuts," 
Ta

0

ylor, Mary Dominguez, Ella Berry, instead of taking the 11ecessary Jong 
Emma Jane Sacrey, Marion Beers road, that or practice and prepara
Melvcna Roberts, Mickey O'Berry, Ma- tion. 
rietta Holmes, Jane Byrd and Minna He spoke or the fact that the. na-
Oenuls. tion, and therefore we, ourselves, are 

ftver borrowing from t he !uture gen. 
Isn't it strange that princes and kings, erations-that they will be paying to
And clowns that play In sawdust rings, monow what we speud today. "In 
And common folks like you and me, everything," he said, " we pay for t he 
Are builders of Eternity? past." ~ 

To each is given a kit of tools, In summing up the community 
A shapeless mass and a book of rules, needs Mr. Watkins said, "Every city 
And each must bu i I d ere life has needs a Social Service Program, for 

flown ; there are a lways the upstrekhed hands 
A stumbUng block or a stepping ~tone !l'om the underprivileged. This city 

- The School Journa.11.tit. can do nothing finer than -to reach 
a hand down to any boy or girl who 

What Is This Place Coming To? 
may need a 'hand over the hill.' " 

Mr. Watkins• talk was a preliminary 
discussion prior to the Community 
Chest Drive which ls from March 7 
through March 11. University Gets Spring Clean-up 

What ls this plM:e coming to? .we 
were asked, and like the Good Samari
tan who Insisted u ll o n helpinJ his 
brother out, we decided to report ex
actly what or where it is coming to. 

In the first place, It ls coming to 
be a dangerous place in which to 
walk after the last flitting rays or 
the sun have run out oil the naturally 
dark corridors. And what with Lhls 
long brown rim around the bottom 
edge of the walls, the hazard ha$ been 
slightly, oh, but definitely Increased. 
Only the other day one little co-ed 
stumbled acro-ss what turned out to 
be, not a corpse, but a folded-up rug 
in the second floor passageway. The 
result was a badly injured finger. 
Some student, unaware of the "dark 
horse" In a recent race Crom one story 
to the next, now complains or a set 
of aching shins. Of course the horse 
was only a saw-horse, but they. are 
wooden, and will hurt. 

Even we, lmmw1e to all or the trivial 
accidents or e1·eryda.y exist.ence, are 
afraid to walk under the "toothpick" 
(as the painters affectionately call It) 
upon which, with precarious balance, 
the celling painters manage to paint. 
It might be "paint gets In your hair." 

And, oh, the multitudinous bits or 
furniture which line the walL~! And 
oh, the J>alns when one is not looking 
exactly at the !>lace where one Is sup
posedly headed! Maybe, as the per
son (culprit causing this article) sug
gested, the motto Is " Don't do any
thing today which you can put off 
until tomorrow." Anyway, it seems 
as though there were mnuy, too many, 
rooms emptied before they are actu
ally relnbllltated. 

It seems also, as the Investigation 
proceeded, thnt the former Geology 
Museum Is now the Music Ro om, or 
Chorus Room. or Broadcasting Studio, 
or a combination of nil, as there seems 
to be parts of each still fixed there. 
Crossing streams of workers have been 
taking things down to the mweum, 
we mean geology, and brlng;lng things 
back, down to somewhere, thlnga from 

the former G. M. On one or these 
trip.s, the rug immedi11tcly before the 
Dean's office was partlall.y ripped up 
and students arriving In the enrly 
morning for classes giggled to see two 
brawny WPA workers sitting, as little 
sister does when she plays dolls, rlgbt 
down on the floor, with a lamp next to 
them, sewing up the carpet, with Jong, 
luxurious stitches. 

On another occasion, a co-ed asked 
why so many (about eight) men were 
needed to carry, really push on milers, 
the light case which seemed to house 
some skeleton-"Whnt kind is it?"
"lt's Mae West,'' the men answered, 
In explanation. 

Wednesday six husky students· gen
tly lifted the Hnmmond organ and 
toted it down to the embryo studio. 
Soon, oh, very soon, we hope they 
will stop cartil1g things around here. 
We have been expecting to hear a con
glomeration of clatterlngs, crn.shlng5, 
and splintering.s-just someone drop
ping one of these glass cases or a box 
or fossils. 

We wondered t bat there haven't 
bee n nn endless list of calamities 
nl'ound this placo, as we noted that 
these workers care nothing for their 
safety-hanging by one root or hold
ing on to scaffolding with t.Jie!r wlll 
power. 

And. oh, the unlimited expanses or 
dust, dirt and new pnlntl We are n 
hay !ever victim and feel that if the 
end of the world ls not near at Jmncl 
- at Jen.st for Lhls refinl5hing Job, 
that we are going to take Rdvantnge 
of the noo.w which the workers hung 
temptingly over the bannister of the 
lobby ceiling. 

Oh, It Is messy, but then there 
must be a philosophy with which to 
look upon nil this upheaval-<>ur pro
fessor told us-"lt (t.he bullding) had 
it.s moment a11d now, as the ·home of 
Wisdom and Truth, It must be cleaned 
up and these fe llows who are so kind 
as to do It for \L~-we should not 
mind It It will look better In the end. 
Just think what a beautiful place we 
will have when they are through !" 

ROOMS B O ARD 

The Maryland House 
Mrs. S, E. CRESSLER, P rop. 

Meals, Family Style!. 25c 
4'05 Grand Cent ral Ave. 

NORTH'S PRINT SHOP 
CAR D S - :- P R O GRAMS 

INVIT AT I ONS 

42t W. Lafayette, Opp. Tampa O. 

PHONE H-3815 

Milano's Restaurant 
ITALIAN, SPANISH AND 

AMERICAN FOODS 
"SpafheUI :a Specialty" 

123 llydc Par k \Al'e, 

SHORTHAND in 6 WKS. ! 
learn "SPEEDOGRAPHY" 

St:mdard Copyrighted 
Tested by Civil Seniee Exams 

Prlvall' ~25 By !\tail $1S 
New R evised Text, $1 

P hone H -24274 

IAMPUS KUP 
BE ER, S OFT DRINKS, 

CIG ARETTES, S ANDWICH ES 

PHONE H -3l a5 

434 W. La fayette Tam pa, F l:t. 

Compliments 

of a 

University Friend 
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PAGE FOUR T HE MINARET 

Social Spotlight ILE CT URE ON ~-------------' 
Formal Initiation ls 

Held by Pledges 
01 Sigma Theta Phi 

Deo.r Annette: 
Are the Tampa• U ers becoming 

more civllizcd? Everyone has been 
dressed up Marie Cable ... I mean 
Clark Gable. But no such ho1>e, it·s 
JusL thal . . . That photographer wo.s 
here again! 

Did you get yourselr a heart? I( 
you're still rootl-Oo.$e and ranoy tree 
you have no one to blame but your
self. For the hearts were floaUng 
aroW1d everywhere the other night at 
the Valentine Dance, of course there 
were a few hearts that were "barred" 
the ones tho.t made such a merry 
tune. 

Miss Jane PtaU is going to have a 
real swimming team. The team not 
only swims but has 1>arties, too. They 
are planning !or a social !unction as 
soon a.s the sorority Initiation& a1-e 
over: both the D . K.'s and· the s. T . 
P.'s are going out to swim and pa.rty 
a bit. 

Be alert, and ready to go to the 
deep water struggle! 

The Alpha Gamma pledges bad a 
n ice little white nightgown para.de 
downtown the other night. (Yes, we 
knew you'd recall the Freshmen Pa
jama Parade!) They met at the Uni
versity and marched downtown. Arter 
they had tramped d<>wn one street and 

. u1> another or two, ~hey were "housed." 

. They spent a pleasant evening . . . 

. well, anyway an evening that was 
fiilled with novelty Initiation stunts. 

The Beta Chi's spent Sa.turda.y nite 
at Zendgui's lake. Informal initia
tion? Yes; and this is Olle time the 
pledges paid - run prioe. 

Those slivery-blue fingernalls which 
oertain ot our co-eds are flashing are 

. not another fad, but part o f the in
itiation ceremonies of the Sigma The
ta Phi's. (The sorority colors are blue 
and silver). However, instead of con-

. oealing their fingernails. the pledges 
have. been rather proudly dlsplayl.ng 
them, especially In · the evening, when 
their silver and blue metalllc sheen 

. causes comment. 
A forerun of beach wear was ex-

hibited by the Tau Omega pledges 
. Monday night. · 'Jbe models paraded 
, before 2000 persons at the Davis Is
. lands Col. 'A'hile , Bill Culbreath an
. no=d the event tro_m his box seat. 

After skating the group or to be T au 
. Omegas were divided ·and set out on 
. a hunt over town. Yes, they were 
. hunting for a treasure that wa.s .tealed 
. in a small letter. 

They went on and on giving the pass 
. word to the doorman · at each or the 

stopping places until finally they were 
· jailed. They ,spent the last hour of 
• the day before Tueec:ta:, in the sweat 
. box of our city barred buildinc. 
. The University Yacht Club members 
• are going to do their own sailing Sat

urday. Directors for the sailing party 
, a.re: Dr. Hinckley, Blll Logan, wat

laoe Stovall, Louil; Hou.\ton and Jack 
. Robson. 

Norris Harrison passe d into his 
. twenties Tuesday and ,.as giy,en a 

birthday party at hi.s lake home in 
. Mango. Several couples were invited 
out for t.he affair and In aplte of the 
chilly weather everybody enjoyed a 
good swim and then a buff~ supper. 
The party was topped off with a litt~ 
nite clubbing at an out-of-town dance 
ball. 

Spencer BUtTess, an alumni of Tam
pa U. added another. honor to hls 

. name when he was pledged to the 
Phi Beta Kappa honorary !ra.ternlty. 
Spencer was active ID lntramurais 
and politics here and a. member of 
Sigma Kappa Nu. His sister Mary Is 
a student of Tampa U. and a mem
be~ of the Sigma Theta Phi sorority. 

Yours, 
FIFI. 

Campas .1,ooe Bird& 
Haoe Pict ■ r ~ • 
. Taken "Up tla~ Tru" 

"I can think or better places," re
marked one of the romantics who 
were "up the tree" last Tuesday hav
ing their picture taken. A motion 
picture of the whole affair would hne 
made a g~ comedy full of laughs, 
yet contamlng spills, thrUls and 
pathos, Cor cllmblng among the 
boughs of the DeSoto (lover·.s) Oat 
was no easy ground-trapese stunt. 

The various couples were urged to 
c limb tall ladders up to the fork.s of 
the tree. Some of the girls and boys, 
aC!er skllltul and ahalty maneuverlnc, 
perched themselves out on the oat's 
large branches. Others stood In forks 
o f the tree. Repeatedly calamlLy 
darted near- when aomeone'a root or 
hand slipped, add ing to the feeling or 
insecurity and .suspenae. 

At laat the camera man was ready. 
Everyone smUed weakly at the lens. 
Snapl It was over. La.ciders were 
aiain placed against the oak and the 
palra descended. The cirts uttered 
sighs of relief when tbelr feet were 
again on the Plorlda aand and 
Btlmped oft declarlnc that when the:, 
found t he one who thoucht up ~be 
idea they'd )1ave hlm up a tree
haoginc by his neck! , 

MUSIC GIVEN 
BY D O BS O N 
Talks to Faculty on In

str umentation 

By DELIA P AClff;CO 
Dr. and Mrs. Sherman again enter

tained the faculty at their home last 
Friday, Pebruary 18th. 

Pledges of Sigma Theta Phi were 
informally initiated last Saturday 
night at a slumber party at the llome 
of Josephine Morgan, 6708 Suwanee. 
Initiation wa.s carried out in an un
usual way which proved very success
ful and amusing. 

Tonight the formal initiation cere
mony wlll be ·held at Forest HlllS 
country clulb preceding the annual 
inltlatlon banquet. Elaborate plans 
have been made for the ceremony 
which wlli be an impressive one by 
candlelight. Each new member wm 
be p1·esented a corsage of red rosebuds, 
the sorority flower, by her pledge 
mother. 

Di-. Hinckley, fa culty advisor of the 
sorority, and Miss Charlotte Ann 
Thompson, sorority sponsor, wlll be 
guest speakers at the banquet and Mrs. 
William Mar bourg, president of the 
alumnae. will present the al.umnae 
award to the pledge having the high
est scholastic honors. 

The banquet will be followed by an 
Invitation dance in honor or the new 
members. Dancing will begin at 10 
o'clock with music . provided by Bob 
Thomas and hi$ orchestra. 

I Weekly Book Review I 

Fortified by a stack or records two 
feet h igh, Mr. Dobson, the speaker of 
the evening, !aced an a.udienoe ex
pectant of a stiff session with un
approachable mast,ers of music. In the 
facUe manner possible only to one who 
Jives with the masters and who does 
not limit himsel! to any single branch 
of learning, Mr. Dobson began his 
lecture on instrumentation. A15 he 
talked a change took plaoe in the 
audience. The set faces bec:,.me listen
ing, amused, eager; the stiff up-sit
ting bodies relaxed; the slightly chilly 
professorial a.tmosphere grew warm. 
Suddenly, a t a typically Dobsonian 
witticism, there was a burst of laugh-
ter ahd the met•morphoses was com- B:, DORIS DAVIS 
plete. They were not a group of teach- " By Pacl!ic Means," by Manley 0. 
ers doing their duty, they were a Hudson. Printed by the Yale Unl
grou1> of people having a hUarfously versity Press. Copyright 1935-'36. 
good time and being exalted by laugh- " By Paci!lc Means" .Is one of the 
ter books recently presented to the In-

. ternational Relations club by the Car-
~e evening was not ~m}J hlghly negie Endowment society. The pur

en.~yable but o~. ins_truct1ve value. - pose of this boot. l.s to bring about a 
.. - Never be~ore, said Dr. Hinckley, better understanding of international 
h~? I real~ the flexible adapt- relations ao that disputes · ootween na

abihty of the mstruments to the com- tlons may be settled paciClc:ally and 
posers' varying moods of humor, sor- armed force will be abolished as a 
row, joy." T~l.s was . especiluty well means or solution or International 
brought out in the illl~trat1ons !or con!lict. 
the vlolin so expressive o_f religious The' title of the book was· taken 
ecstasy in the Prelude to "Lohengrin," from· a phrase 1n the Paris· t'reaty for 
of dizzying, &wirling _physical motion the renunciation of war The text was 
1n ~rge Enesco's "First Roumanian taken from four lec~es given by 
Rhapsody," and of ominous pottent Prof M o Hudson at the Fletcher 
in the "Pirebird" by Stravinsky. School ~f 'x.,.-.• and · Diplomacy in 

Mr. Dobson .stressed the personality 1935. 
and spirit of the Instruments rather The first chapter or "By Paci!lc 
than their technique. To illustrate Means" dea ls with international re
the changing moods of t he Ciute, Mr. latlons prior to 1914. It discusses ar
Dob.son played Debussy's "Aftemoon bitrary settlement.s previous to ihe 
or a Faun," in t he first measures o f World war; peaoe conferenoes which 
which the flute outlines a ha.If-for- were held, and the general trend of 
gotten dre&m. This was Collowed by circumstance.,. that were e.vohed f rom 
the "D ance of the · Flutes" froro conditions existing In this period, 
Tscbattowslt:,'s "Nutcracker &lite," The Covenant of the Leacue of Na
a.ncl the "Birda'' from Saint sa.ens· tlons aa an uutrume:nt to promote in
"Camlval or Animals," In each of teniational oooperation and security 
which the nute. though played by the a.mong powers Is emphasbed. The alms 
same ipan. exhlblts entire\:, dl!ferent and functions. of tb.e Je-.gue a.s a oon
persQnaliti.es. • ception or world peaoe are e.robodied 
· "In fact," Mr. Dobson said. '.'the as a fundamental feature or its policy. 
instruments are as sensitively. respon- The Perma.nent court ot Intema
sive t.o the masters• inoocl.s as the voioe tionat Relations, the statute of this 
Is to the -singer." court, and the U9efuln- o( Ila ad-

To those who had never had the vi.sory Jurbdiction are aurmlsed, with 
privilege of hearing Mr. Dobl9on, tbe examples or the part It bas played in 
evenJng was a revelation .and to all bringing about pe.cttlc settlement or 
It brought a realiu.tion that nearness international disputes. The author 
does not rob the gods of their divinity. highly commends the tnnuenoe of the 
Why, Just think, that aristocrat 1n court In e.icouraglng peacdul agree
the white peruque and faultless court ments. 
attire Wa.$ called "papa" H aydn, and Sinoe 1920 the formation or treaties 
enjoyed 1tl has been Jargely increased. The 

Delta Kappa Pledges 
Entertain Members 

With a Luncheon 
Delta Kappa sorority pledges enter

tained active members last Saturday 
with a juncheon at the Crescent grill. 

The long table at which guests were 
seated was -attractively decorated with 
bowls o r sweet peas. 

Among those pre.sent were: 
Jeanie Trloe, Blanche Ses.~ions, Jane 

White, Betty Dickinson, Minna Den
nis, Lois McOuclten, Betty Jo Mims, 
Lucile Bull, Ann MCCUrdy, Sook,y 
Jackson, Stella Rogers. 

Mary Frances Mathls, oeteste Der
vaes, l"lorenoe Rogers, Emma J ane 
S acrey, Lucy Lee Marsh, Yolanda 
Pinney, Frances Alderman, Jane Byrd, 
Dee Driver, Frances Sessions, Geor
gene Glasgow, Betty K .lssen ger, Kath
ryn BLsenius. 

At a recent meeting or the aororlty, 
plans were oompleted for the annual 
initiation banquet and danoe wh ich 
will be held S.tutday, March 5, at the 
HIiisboro ballroom. The banquet wm 
precede the dance whlch wUJ begin 
at t o'clock and which will be invi
tation. Tbe aororlty bracel.et ror the 
outstanding pledge will be pre.tented 
at the dinner. · 

Formal Initiation will take plaoe 
March 3 at the Tampa Woman's club
house on Plant avenue. Jeanie Trice, 
president of the .sorority, wm preside 
at the elaborate candlelight ceremony. 
P ledges and member• are requested 
to meet promptly at i:30 o'clock at 
t he clubhouse. 

.. r~ iStork mad," aid the father o r 
15 children. 

treaties have taken on a ne,, aspecl 
Cor they are more uniform in their 
provisions, and their alms are more 
significant, Professor Hu<L,on offer, 
this . as the thlrd competent method 
or arbitrary aettlement between J>01l'ers. 

The settlement of l.nternatlooal con
met by pacl!'lc means 1s summariaed 
ln the concludlng peges ot the book. 
A very complete appendix or statutes 
and treaties contribute to this boot's 
value and U&efulness In promotinc a 
keener u.nderstanding of International 
relations. 

Unioers:ty Pictared 
In F. E. A. Magazin~ 

. The University of Tampa is being 
plattd forclbly and repeatedly before 
every school teacher in Florida, one 
of the best advertisements this in-
5titutlon could have, through the Flor
Ida Education Association Journal. 

The influenoe leadini to this ad
vertising Is that the F. E. A. will bold 
Its annual meeting ln Tampa, March 
24, 25 and 26, with 110me of the sec
tional meetlng.s to be held here a t 
the UniV(!r.sit:,. 

The January Issue or the magazine 
carried a large and a ttractive full 
pa g e picture of the Unlvel'31ty, In 
color, a.s its front cover picture. 

In the February .lirsue, another pic
ture or the Unlveralty was presented 
on an ir"ide· page, and the March 
L~sue will cent er the eyes or the school 
teachers on Tampa. as the F. E. A. 
meeting plaoe, a&ain brtn1in1 the Unl
•erstty to thelr attention. 

The program !or the t h ree-day ses
s ion has not been announced, bllt hun
dreds o r teachers and t he lead ing edu
ca.tora of the .state. besides many na
tionally prominent educator, Crom elae
wh,re, 11'111 be hel'e" durtn1 the ,e.s
slons. 

' FRATERNITY SEAL Informal Initiation 

Alpha Psi Omega 
Initiates Three 

Formal initiation for the pledges of 
the Alpha Psi Omega was held last 
Wednesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Elizabeth P. COnnally, 701 Vir
ginia Ave. Pledges initiated were 
Mickey DeWolt, Martha Franco a nd 
James Lindsay. 

After the Impressive candle-light 
service, refreshments were serve d. 
Colors in the dining 1·oom were car
ried out in Alpha Psi Ome.ga colors 
or blue and gold. The dining table 
wa.s covered wlth an elaborate gold 
lace cloth, and in the center was 
placed a bowl of yellow and blue snap
dragons. 

Mrs. Connally, grand director or the 
At1>ha Kappa cast, wa.s assisted by 
Carlos Bal!ff, Anne Way Peebles, Tru
n1&n Hunter. Helen Windham, and 
Bert Hernandez. all charter members 
or the fraternity. 

313 Masquers Will 
Give Entertainment. 

At Palm River 
T he 313 Masquers will give an eve

ning ot entertainment at the Palm 
River School Friday night. The Palm 
River School 1s located about five 
miles· outside of Tampa. This will be 
the first outside perfonnanoe of the 
year for the Masquers. 

"What Are You ·0o1ng to Wear" 
and "Thursdays• Evening," the two 
one-act plays presented last fall 1n 
the Municipal Auditorium on the De
partmental Program of the University, 
wm be the main features of the eve
ning. There will also be l wo i.ntere:st
ing and enjoyab~ one-act skits pre
llellted. The Lunatic with Mary Palaez 
and Bert Hernandez as characteu, 
a.nd a hilarious dark:, skit with ·Yo
lando Finney and Mickey DeWolf as 
Qolored wa.shwomen. 

Between dramatic skits and plays 
there will be several musical num
bers by the girl's trio under the direc
tion of Dale Peterson. The trio oon
sbl.s or Martha Franco, ' Betty Jo 
Mims and Jane Pearson. Josephine 
Price wm make her debut as solol.st 
tor the e v en In g, acoompa.nled by 
Edith Singletary, who will abo render 
several piano solos. Other entertain
ment will be by Ella Beth Laird, 
dancer, and Anne Way Peebles, who 
will give a readiI1r. 

The d ramatic club will 1-eceive part 
of the proceeds !01· the evening of 
en tertainment. -

some or the 313 Masquers have al• 
ready started rehearsal on the three• • 
act play, "I Have Five .Daughters," 
to be 1>resented In the spring as tbe 
final play of the c lub for this year. 

Tire Very Latest News 
(Noose) in the Lobby 

What is our talr school coming to? 
One · week we reature a "tar and 
feathering," the very next. week, a 
hangman's noose adorns our own 
lobby. People wonder what's up. They 
show surprise when they see no corpse 
hanging there. In fact they eveu ex-
1>ect it, They seem to tie up this 
story wit h the Shoemaker flogging 
and lt.s dirty wort of several years 
ago, . . . 

Some visitors even speculated as- to 
how soon we would bum the White 
Cross. Now 1r J l)is story of the noose 
could get to the news1>apers on the 
loose, boy what a story we would 
have. 

Tampa would make nation al news 
again as It did In the episode of tne 
"tar and feathers." Miami could "rake 
us over the coals," again. All becauae 
a few WPA workmen left a. rope they 
~ to tie their scaffold with as the:, 
repainted our lobby and I~ cross 
beams, lyine loose where some prac
tical joker could make a nooae and 
pull his little pnmlt. 

All I have to say Is I'm glad for 
the .sake or the school and all of us 
that It was Just a joke. 

Ceremony Held by 
Beta Chi Fraternity 

The Beta Chi fraternity he ld its in
formal Initiation services Saturday, 
Feb. 19, at the country home of Luis 
Zendegul., on Lake Keystone. The 
usual "orgies" and a few unique ideas 
were used to "send the boys through 
the mill." 

Those in charge or the Informal 
"ceremonies" were Wlliie Godwin, Al
bert Day, Jim Mandulla, and Joe Wil
son. 

After the initiation was over the 
new members walked home, th.rough 
thickly-populated s uburbs, •·sans pan
taloons." 

At a meeting or the fraternity last 
Wednesday tentative plans were ·cast 
for future social activities. Among 
these will be the ever popular Bowery 
Ball, which will be conducted as be• 
fore with prizes for the cleverest co.s
tumes and with the typical decora
tions. 

In the very near future the new 
members will be honored with a 
luncheon, a t whiC'h the annual .~cho
lastic award will be made. T he !ra-' 
ternity will honor the new members 
with a lake party, to be held at 
Zendegui's lake home, on Sunday, 
F'eb. 27. Members and their dat.ea 
will be served a picnlc sup1>er after 
an evening of swimming, sailing, and 
motor-boating. · 

As an inno,•ation, the Beta Cht 
bas made plans Cor an lntercollegia.te 
game of both basketball an<i diamond.
ball with Lambda Chi Alpha, frater
n ity of Sout11ern College. I t is hopod 
that with Ulls lead the fraternities 
on bol,11 campuses. so close together, 
will continue with various types o! 
intercollegia.te competition. 

Baby Grabassonienee 
ls New Campas Pet 

Not content with household pets of 
the ordinary variety, Raymond Rags
dale .. junior student jn the 'Jiology de
partment, bas started a quest for new 
and more unusual objecLs on which 
to lavish his arcectlons. 

Recently be round In the cold wat• 
ers oC cravens creek a little creature 
wbich be .says ill suppooed to be YerJ 
1·are in this pa.rtlcular neck oC U1e 
woods. It'a called batrachospermum 
grabussonlense for short. 

Tbis monstrosity is, b:, the -:,. a 
vegetable-and a one-celled one at 
that, 

Drapannaldia plumosa is another 
one-<lelled plant which Ragsdale :is 
carefully cultivating. uProf" Smith 
sa:,s that \ he little organisms are 
heretofore undiscovered In this part o r 
the ooun~y. Raymond expects to con
tinue hi.s Sherlock.ing with a micro
scope, and says that he hopes to find 
still smaller pets with still Iong,er 
names.- Mt. Eagle. 

UNIVERSITY TAVERN 
DIU1'1tll 

S HORT ORDF.M 

Al Be■stes, Mgr. 
!!34 LAF AY1'-:TTt: 8TRF.l':T 

T AMPA'S FINEST 

VOGUE 
Cleaners and Laundry, Inc. 
Use Ouc Cash and Carry Braae• 
Directly OpJ)Nil.e U ni Y. Enln-

PARK SHOE SHOP 
OFFERS YOU GUARANTEED 

WORK AND BEST MATEIU AI. 
AT A FAIR PRICE 

Come and &i•e us a trial 
ue w. Lafayetk S&. 

GATTERI 
CAMERA SHOP 

Beal'lua rl• n t ..-
Fine Graan Developing 

438 W, Latarette St. rt,. ■➔Gell 

Wor ld's Finest aa d Most 0.mplele 

BOT PLATE LUNCH 

2Se 
PLANT PA&K PIIAIUIACY 

lllS't ACROSS THE CAMPOS ON Ul'ATE~ 
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